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Six sumner project volunteers arrived on Sunday, June 21. Five of the 

volunteers are living in the Freedom House in Valley View. Andrew Green, Hattie 
Palmer, Gracie Hawthorne are the three staff members assigned to the project, 

S11nday was spent getting acquainted with the co1111111nitr-• al l attended a 
ma-meeting and ch11rch service atSt. John's, and introduced ovrselves there. 
Canvassing began on Tuesday, after we straightened up the Freedom House sollMhat C 
(saw abouti1getting a stove, refrigerator, phone and plumbing, built additional 
tables). We attended ms meetings Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings, 
Attendance was poor at St, John's and Nagdeline'I. We were told that this was 
due to CORE' s absence frOID the area for a few weeks, and that next week there 
would be nmre people there. On Wednesday night, we tried canvassing and setting 
up workshops at the mass aeetings (after the m, rather). This proved somewhat 
confusing , because there were only two staf f people there. Oowever, with enough 
people there, this should prove effective. 

At the mass n-ettin g Suoday night, Green called for a meeting with the men in 
t .he c0111Dunity for Monday morning, eleven men were t here--th is was considered 
a good turnout, considering that most of them were working in the fields at 

' 

that time. Ihe coOlllitt ee being organized is called unofficially a men's organizin g 
co11111itte e. Its purpose is to protect the members of the CODIMlnity, si nce they 
do feel the need of such protection, Included in the proposal s are a relayin g 
colllllllnications syst em :from one man to the next, and a phone for the Freedom 
House. It was also suggested that the 1111ss meetings begin earl,er so that 
they could end by around nine o'clock, lbere was a second meeting onWednesday, 
and additional people came to that onel There were also some women present, 
who expressed an interest in forming a women's colllllittee, We will continue to 
talk about the co11111ittees at the mass meetings, and sign up more people, Sometime 
soon the men will be elec ting a chairman. 

Canvassing has been going pretty well. We are handicapped by the lack of 
cars (and the fact that they keep breaking down), and also we need loc al people to go 
with us. Joe Wil liams has been canvassing withLus, and so have some women from 
Sharon. Three people have been personally escorted to the courthouse, and 
several more will be on Saturday morning, Quite a few have promised to go by themselves 
on Satu .rday. We have al so signed up some oore student s for the Freedom School--
many students will need transportation to and from the schools, About 40 people 
have been Freedom regi stered this week. 

UARRASSIIENT: On S11Dday, Nancy, Oat.tie, and Gracie were 
invited to dinner "1th the Nichols, They stopped at a store first, and a white 
lady 110rking in the store noticed Nancy, and asked about be" •· the Nichols' 
home has been watched all week, by white people driving back und forth. Greed1i and 
some others went out there to st ay one evening, but nothing happened, The sherri!f 
dr ives by the Free dom Rouse now and then. 




